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We. Mutt Make the High 8chool Personals
What It la.

We alt aay "school U dead," and
"there's nothing going on" Whone

fault Is It thut' there Is nothing go

Charles had absent
Mfvorul to

me on: Wl.o si.oui.i uo ny. Tne ctaM hcl(1 meetlng ,n
It Is up to us. the pupils and tiiei... Mui-hon'- s room Monday after

i.mke the high school ;faculty, to noo fof UlJJ puruoM of deciding upon
lively It seems tnai we are nut no-i,,-

iUM .pin, colon, flowers, etc.
lug lo he able w iiav mum in in
line of othlt'lU t U triif, that will to
be a great olntim-nt- , hut we two new students. Miss Uasrord and
must Hot up at Mint. Iel uh try ! New ton Cole.
somethlug el. We could, hy each j Asuhal Klsh was elected basketball
doing "r pail, have exirenn-l- pleas- - miinager. We are hoping for some
ant assemblies. We could 01 gniilze 'u good games In the near future
literary society, which could afford nwe believe will be a very en- -

plessant afternoon or evening's enter-tulntiieti- t

nt leant every two or three
weeks. We could have i Inns and
student body parties. We could have
debates, and the boys could have ti

glee club, which In their competition j
i terest

the girls club, would nmke Nelson has returned to
more lively. Hy such an j ( hool after of several

guutXHtloti we li give u girls and days,
boys glee club recital; could give
plays. Why! there ate lots of things
we could do. Well, lets Jut stop
saying "We could" mid say "We
wilt," and then get to work and do
It. What we lack In the executive
und so lets all work together In

to make old M. II. H. a lively and
Interesting school not only our-

selves, but the whole town of Spring-
field.

High School Hat Interetting
Assembly.

Tuesday morning, Noviwibei IS,

after singing one or two song tint
girls were called upon to bestow hon-

or upon old S. II. S by singing a song
or two after their selections. "Hub-

bies." "Ja Da" and "How Yu' (Join
to Keep 'em Down on the Farm." were
rendered. Then the 8 took their

the assembly hull
to

n

where they
Ohiit."

PIANO and

llutchens been
ilnya and we hope have hliu

with ua again aoon.

mmg; Mnor

We ur glud welcome to 8. II. 8.

dl
give

and
that he

we

boy

ihuHiiiKtlf mnnnger.

KuhhcI ohton's friend from Portland
was a visitor In school Thursday and
Friday. He seemed to take great in- -

In the Junior girls.

with churlea
things or- - an ubsetu o

con

try-

ing
to,

' Among the students at t ending-- the
(). A. ('. I'. of O footlKfll game Satur-
day were Ernest Kom, Milton t'off-man- .

llusel Olson, tleorge Williams,
Merle Casteel and Dwlght Kessey.
I'mf Uotu alho renewed acquaintance
with youth and occupied a position In

the midst of the O. A. ('. rooters.
i

i Marlon Collins Ion lust for
her home In Missouri We were all
sorry to see her go und the girls glee
club will mls her very much.

Hael ilruttaln
school Thursday.

was ubsent

Yerulta Morrison Is back to school
again after being absent for quite
a little while.

Mona Mdlenry was absent from
places lit thu hall and sang "LIT Lisa, the classes at school on Monduy and
Jane." The girls finally succeeded In Tuesday.
clapping them hack to the front of, .

deevored sinK

Monday

Jokes
afternoon Mrs. Plank told the

The faculty refused to take part as t stenography class that It would be
Mr. Roth snid they would probably ' nice to write Joe Deeta a note, as he
sing all has been 111 for sometime and not

We have a very serviceable line of

Also a good

from

This

day.

ORGAN
Slightly used but IkKIi are in good condition

aro Agents for the

Cremona Phonograph and
White sewing machine
Don't forget to get our price on furniture before you buy

Mattresses
Standard size Prices from

$7 to $27
Springs from $4.75 to $22
PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS

B E R RY FURNITUR E CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

18 cents a package

What money

every Camels!

EXPERTLY blended
Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes
bite and them from any

unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
cigaretty odor.

win and permanent
success with
blend out to the limit the

flavor and delightful mel

mt mm

J. w
M

able to attend school. Helen Whin!
over to her neighbor and aknl. "liow

you write 'love' in shorthand ?"
We wonder what fche was going lo
tell him.

Tueeday morning the fatuity were
entertained by their humble pupils

und It could plainly be seen that they
were charmed. They themselves were
then honored by the request that they
render a few strains for the better-- 1

nient of the pupils vocal attempts, j

Thia they accepted, Mr. Roth statin j

that they would sing for the remaind
er of the day.

Mr. Uoth (discussing "capital" in
economics class) "Roberta, is 'the
pencil with which you take uotw
capital?"

Roberta "That depends on who I

am writing the note to."

R. ft C

do

We have some patriots left in our
school as the following will show:

Mr. Roth (in civics) "Is our sys
tem of government as good as

Laurel "Yea, air."
Mr. Roth "Why?"
Laurel "Well, If It wasn't we

would get one like It."

Mollle Doane won't tell us who she
was with. Sunday afternoon but then
maybe we know anyway.

HOME
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by
Jack
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LIVCM, FAVOR P(?OMiIT(0N
VOT6D tRV-B- ur MAVZH'T AMY
Right taking the oc out ofour ooNr

n&sL Arm

you pay out your good for
is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in puff of

choice
choice

elimi-
nate free

unpleasant

Camels instant
smokers because the

brings
refreshing

low-mildne- ss the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at price. Then,
'you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY.

The hophomores say at the
assembly on December 2nd they are
going to show the frosh as as the
upper classmen how to give good
program.

What do you know about it girls?
Earnest Korn is taking up collection
(f girls' rings. Are there any of you
that will give him one? Sylvia
Strtibin is taking up collection of
boys' rings also.

Oh! say, but Roberta Wilaon did
look sleepy Monday morning, and
when asked what was the matter she
replied, "Oh, Johnny's in town."

Carrie Ditto has new group of by-

words. Her slogan is now If nothing
pleases her to say: "Go tall that to
the 'Fish.'" Do you blame her?

We have recently found out Senor
O'Duy's pastime. He recites poems
of love and beauty to fair blondes.

Mr. Roth "Why is is that In wint-
er the water is warmer than landf

Bright Pupil "Because, It's going
so fast doesn't have time to cool
off."

Bertha "I have Just discovered
that 1 hud an uncle who had wooden
leg."

(Continued on Page 8)
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FURS ARE HIGH
Everywhere trappers are making

big money. Are YOU one ot them?
We are paying top-notc- h prices. Try

ua youll be pleased. Send for Tree
Price List today.

E. R. SKINNER A CO.
1121 Front 8t, Box Y Sacramento, Cat.

' Typewriter paper ot all kinds and
ribbons for any make of typewriter
Tor sale at The News office.

Mi5 PC! IT 1oKT Tyre
KXiHT. - 1 KNOW TH6
KICK tSCONS;
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